and processes have changed, Lexington Forge is still committed to those same values. Those values are what
defines our brand and sets us apart from all of the others.
So when you choose a state-of-the-art gas appliance by Lexington Forge, we will assure you unsurpassed quality,
design innovation and commitment to customer satisfaction.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
Arched Fronts & Fire Screen Doors

Decorative Arched Front (Black)

Decorative Arched Front (Gold Tone)

Decorative Arched Front (Brushed Pewter)

Fire Screen Doors (Black)

Fire Screen Doors (Gold Tone)

Fire Screen Doors (Brushed Pewter)

Remote Controls and Wall Thermostats

On/Off
Remote
Control with
Receiver.

Deluxe On/Off
Remote Control
with Receiver
and LCD Display.

Standard Thermostat
Programmable
Standard Thermostat
Wall
Touch Light®
On/Off Remote
Thermostat Remote
On/Off Remote
Thermostat
On/Off and
Control with Receiver Control with Receiver Control with 3-Speed
Thermostat Remote with Receiver
and LCD Display.
and LCD Display. Blower Control Receiver Control with Receiver
and LCD
and LCD Display.
Display.
and LCD Display.

LexFire Burn System™

AI42DV Direct Vent Fireplace Insert
shown with Arched Front (Brushed
Pewter) and Black Surround

Exclusive LexFire Burn System combines all of the elements of a
real wood fire to produce flames
so realistically, you will forget it
is not a real wood fire
Realistic Logs - starting with
hand carved samples that are
perfectly proportioned to fit
the firebox size and viewing
area and then color enhanced
to match real wood
Yellow Flames - bright yellow
flames appear almost translucent in
color
Log Glow - as log surfaces heat up they produce a bright reddish orange glow, similar to wood in the secondary
stages of combustion
Ember Bed - 72 square inches of burning ember replicate the look of
wood in the final stages of combustion
LexFire Burner - gas and oxygen are precisely metered and strategically
distributed to provide optimum flame presentation

